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of Uia oecoranoe, ba ealM nttaultoa to a fin
faaaU.lUL
Iba KaMunkyrirn. A«dtraea,<e(baFe«rtk
Ibet
woald
eauMme
Iba
wacU—w
fire that
ca—Tte traba
anaaa Moanu.. DiMdat. wtera lauraal iBproveaaaia aM of ebarwUr poealiar to Iha ntoy paoiJa (bat wonid b
burn in tba lake that U botlpmlBa;
^toittotoTt.
Dotpop«iai;‘'«BB<atca alliba peorebildraa
end had
>d juM
dodadaioBUDetorie
•
wbb iCTprooeada
wWuba
prdoeadaonh____________
of tha ^ajrf tba public
I, and t
av laada.” Cox, Id Hit Ninth Pbirict; oeea
oa h>a aediaoca, wbao a *
a agreed to'oaka * propoUlon totba
«te •terphBtrawwb" fbrtby laehaaiof
(M«tof%BtotOa*s(y.Ky.,
tod of the ebnreh. aa if ii
italirMorite diffarent eoaalricf, m
lilk dtotttt foe the gbb. BaapfarayMirba tald, bawled eat:
they aalli
rill lbaitr*o(.fo wartnia
wartain thaya-

<Au«nuy at Law,
oBKfnrtrpBBUjta.

.UiMdttd

xSs'.’r.ii.'ira ;*2:r"‘

•I*ssss&r

• laaBtTT i- mttdSLL,
^hMfifijfi tai OHMMllAtfi At L

.

....

oaefa oaa would iaaka. Tba flratwba
raa Mr. Joba Ball,
. -....................
who war
eakaJ;
' '
■•Wbat will you Uka to atoad Ml aighl to The *U maa bad retarawl. hoi bto iaotmtqoa rerpow* epoM tha •tona of tba ato(ba toner of (bat eborebP*
woald Mt wirb U do Kitert ofagBi-

. -. _____ ___ 'ebfptar;
aaBdUata baaiag a pat aahatob of hb
adnptad to bb localiro.
Vf'atngpat(bat ^n Eaew-Natblo^ ..
TbaScAtohi- wysBomadfamriagTory tba aairanal oBlla that paaad ortr the ebn
Eamaeky place theii abaua of tba -pioeMda’
to Iba craAt of tba "Orend Ccntadl.” AcByai-rr.—U baa baaa Ibrmght by ate^
cardingyo Blanna DaaMB, that pinaa laatrbat I beg to ba axcatad at prteM,
at bMSty ia a tb'ug ranaaiiatn exioWie* b rero nwab io debt, aad obould ba
>c« in aod of iiealC Ilia we'lbink.iathcr
Wamber^ la tbadjriaioa of Ite ‘^laA’—
------------------- ...--------------V..
aa effael Ibaa a eeate.B Urng rvautiing ten
roattoia ef ■awriat aea, er of ateeAtog
tiOD.
Loougg OttiLTT.—Notbiagenaba rawa
••Wbat win yea Uka to do il7
Itet tala Ummi.mi mm damgnoA'aaa
tkaorb iKaa the Ida* Ibal "lookiog gsUiy*
"T’d taka a didiv."
gpeyl^ -Haadaoma ia ^ beadftorw gaih.
ilh. AaboBMatat
Aa booM ata charged with
Aad laat of all caeaa Fatitok,
Patitok, rato wban
wIbm to toaeto BWaHkaly
~~
--- -- Ite quaaiiun waa pat to hlto te roUlaJ 1
to Math
al Iba
•be real aCaadw, wte to
'Ab* aara, 1 ihiok I woald ittea oowM."
[.toVdatraad bator.^^ W

"Si-i'i-Tri.

«P>A«yaat*

a totMWwtog

qBtnttoa
If a tolto* ba aolbtoc wbaateg*laB»
— Bwr,,b,te.laatoa—oat af rial, and Iha gM bat a^g. Ia bar Ibiato
tesaaaarbiaWbalb. ^
•
•
>-«Uckuaai Mg-to.te bia aw
r.Btft-.MayMMW.

^t

.

cwi*

iporiag

*i U ^y,*W***
■‘Serry tor wbktF

tl Tbto to act wbtl
dldnehatktogtoBy

la^ to'cM daiitMT!^CL
liato ha nrertotod o* toaa Mod
Ater*
toAaU..o«.Hc.daffaim *>tb«r BmIm
aad raqulat (hat ba abooU ratara aad l^a
ledfi^ at hif bettM, protolsing fito M
arm to btotMMM, oadatt (ba altobdoa that
laid ba glrau bia.
'

" Tte .M4<v«m.i«todla
aLb^^fiORi
iaikbi>gMM

% eba ^te n’ d*nidiN.|ift' tMufi

■Ko-roaa bbb tote boA wtet pMtefa
aald.'
nmalv ibb mwddy htowr, tetten bora
Wbila Iha Dnlcbmta wailnlhia dikaina.
bia friaad, liana lUmbuqBr. csmaatoaA'aad
fioafiy MoNoded to raeonriltog Aa 'pAta,
wbaa tba trie adjoorayd to a etl|kbaMag
waaUb orbaaiuy, a profoatoA. af gtedWasYor a* AscomerT.—‘IVra U a Maty naw to Iba woak of bia wte tea MMte
m tteord of ad 'arch [tent rapedtatlii^ aay
uuaaaattoa ardbLaia balldlag ftatarniiy, to mm and aoNnalad thatwwH. to Ite airto

^ ^

*>>•

'i^s»ss
SSS^Sb

FlallaitofiB wd atiaM (te» fbUiA ilR

• -

ffyn teValtiW ftUM»

Scidga, apd aararal Olhar fiat boHdkiga io
(ba eeueto of Kent Ha waa lurder oniaa- itasplaador B.
acaatoetU. toaapeetol jory olite'af Maida«BMlBettim,to«ap^ljBg^^
of Ite wwld raaalta
Rto^te^^td to datriat fM Ite aaight light and fro* tha
ofbutaMioaoy.aad....................................
biaDaBa,iirw**da(I thar;
"Too are a tefhUr, 1 bcHaraF'
"Ho,eir(la«aMabaUdto—law ffi W-

af Uaa, to tom te
(te Rfifilfflir X

,—----- ititeissLs^

"I ^ yoor [lardaw,

cto®^

-aisrjLTiiur-'s:,.'’

'An atoMteylilr, prypatoa ibe idana,>d
ibadtMg*.
aiaaa-lBytert, aappliaa iba bM4
builder it toaroly Ua brickUyat *r tba earpeoian loa
tbalidaftofact-ia
oauoaria lan » laa
Iha maeaiBa—
UaarehitoctUa power Uatpau Ite aa-

mJ53“»*s=
■alMte

Tba gitobaw

mrni aflte sltBdA

f*iX'3;^.?£fSSU..«
W
Aateys
ite
dS ttetoato^i^mam'a

— -

I

KTOm Mifbbar b aatpriaad

Hw^ix'x.'sdaf

ai tW

-------«--------------- ■---^ ,1..

WblWlkaaMU pataMaraioaa Midjnr-

Maraaa.

I.

Wta.MiFto|tebi.toa >rattotog »e toira wba

»,**tbaaa-

AOBBETSaKIB.

Ull!ax W«Jlr«rtt.Mteam_, «rtha*r. l«,|*./*rMt-Wr

Uttar.

_
_ laironxMatwabiatobaeki
;
____ tea*/ at Ua xSibara lte«.
i '**'■ •'Ai'* aaaudaaaa co Ua aJaaaf/ qoM .alplia,*lur«haSMaia. V^doaotaeaMyro.^
(or arratc«.l. a^/Cate M-jtian.^f|, «,p.aitl.a ta iaa<a«t 'ba lEbl. tbiag aaryahiag to h. Cut bUTciwoa to a
wbt^ tola icM^ aad tba aalogirt at Mig

Jt..........JWA 1ST.

*| - -J-sE

V«r «tata Traaaartr,
JAVKS H. GARRARD.
' or »>ru oorxTv.

Tbi. i. booaal. ■*ol/,.iudepaiHW
U kaa«ao(bioc laoliDM/. Ha

jwj, eu Mite fc* ■ teMMi. • prtrtot, nor
■
Qinm. r*ni« b*M b;iW«* «x-

far Caafraw,

aaueaatabua/B vonlibaMaUMcU

—-

rtawadliliMiid.

^

eratsoadaUltaa rabtg.rfibatwa aoaratii
BxtmMtf WOm,
U
aash aaamtj tonli ralito Krta^ pnry, bat ^ raitoa ito Hrad ilahra.

pioHiJat te wbtoataUMBua, MitUatl'
bnaw-awbiap. Md bn (.araraBillaladar tpa

Mteai..ua.d.pra>.,

loukios to a««.a««b« o^ani- palb^aad wilb ibal itfxaiilution. Tba wb]
loaaeatatb.f«ue.iooM<lroacaii- {wny havibg boan da»tru/ad by tie Jaaaf» wet b^lB 9owaa 9.^.
W.A.
taaa stead br AaaUtab^lq «maa.
tioa of Ihv kMW-aolblnp, and ou )•■atar Bxtx, Kaqa., aulaetal aatha aaadidala tor
IB aaothar aoltuBo will ba rouoJ allneU baviog an axiatanae aa a polilktl orzauiaaAI a maatoav bald to PlBulaga-

Uio. Tbao nrbal do |talriaue, boaaal aaa
r aacridded all Uia pa<. burg 00 Monday IbaSffad Jana, tba bobU
rtomtetsaTiriiniatHpari frcal/adta>Uia«,
bM44D A* VmiAi StatM. and hara diffand propaaaloaeeoA|)likb
ranaiaiof iatbaor.
Ballon ofUr. Kendall waa nliSad^aBd Col
widiiy oo qsaatiMaor aMloBal pdicy, aeJ '■UtT.'ttMc
Ibaf aradteatMof
aaaatteafMor it^Wb
U»Wb' eam- tetelaovtnuiKt pan/baa caaaad to
•totT.'Uaaa Ibap
Iba Owatltuttoo H. D. DoBTSa waa Baahittod for Fltmlm.
baraa aatieaal axiaUBea, awl Maartlac that
fuu^l teal/ o. teaa.aradins lhacauaral !BMld.lte«>laaaial«UMaara(*late
■ tenail ais wa pearaaltlwealMita tolte
againat
tU
nawiaUt
of bntb Uack-rapubliiBpartteOMa wiMto aaSatoai qitete,
f»o<L Such ptrtka Uwn of»ark»OT exluaf friaoJa, aoJ aak it Ualateaod dUboaatf U elain aoMiooali.
qr for it. Tba aiaetloo u oaar hi ViijlBlt, caniaB and kw>w>oothiagU(u.
baraaaclil>a<i.a4aetaer(raal aateal iia- thaw U lead thaw wiltel prajwlka
The ioact praaantad by the wbig parly
pertMca la rlav; aad baaa aaafht toaecanWa BaallboBaBiBoarpalitSci] ^ie* and Ibaaa kad* aoibiuc af*ana apaak opaaliBa wbfgi:or Rote OtoBty. bald at Moaahaaa all paaiad away. Tbay baaa cate
ftelkaai b/ apaa, baMaaUa, aiaal/ and ioM,artbooMbaa>>. Waartalliatoiaatad 1/and aaodldl/. Afiartba sUciiM, (ha orexht Tba know-nothing party hara oat baad, daaa ISib. Jdmb W. 8. Buck waa
(ateiaaMam. Tba lanaa «l>lDb diaUad alika (b tba paoaparity at tba eomuy, and taM of lha ordar «il! talk tba aaraa way la
KVt A V g K K Y.
IncorpotBlad a tingle article o( tba old whig called to eba Chair, and K. O. Ugnaa. W.
l^!H oH pate (to 1oB|ar ax:<t. Tba ob- ba tbat aeta aplnat bla eeiralcUoax of ri^t. Kmtukj.
-W.Phllllpt and J. A. tedtog appaletod
lathaJfavOrlaau Ctoateaf <ba ITib cread into Ibeir platfom. Tbay bare ig}a^ Aa/ bad in riaaateatteaecoopliab- waoogi b.Ba.l/xa woeb aa hia uaigbber. If
Saeratoriw. TbaetfaetofibcBaatlagbar.
banaatly baliarar tbat know uotb. J«to, wa note ae aditwiJ whieh Indiealaa cored Ibe Tariff, DiiUibutiou, Internal Imad aa tbaadoaad.
and arary ona of Iba quatUeae tog baas Bade known by John Har^ Baq., Ihe whole o’XMB ■eaurralad, tad Wa faaiHiii
itodarac
ngiM baa . uliooal axiataoea, aod (a uua- • **”"* '•»b!b| towarJi tba doBoaraUe parrafuTTud to by cor neigbbfr, tnd iniiretl af it waa BBrad and aaeondad. that (ba Chair and deuee<.nubbeaemaeplaamm,wham behae
ipltab
any
00a
of
'ita
oMatia,!V
Udrat
place,
and
towarda
a
radical
{datfem efhalf a rtatorr, wllb
bla
to
am
.
b laeb I
appoint B eoBBlllaa of da a to report to tba ihry.htd been aad end waaayhaideai
;diBglhaao«tbItauydobarm.l*k»tl«t»partyiutha
aaeoad. The artiela them, lowilad a aolasu dacliration Ibal
Wa .aaa atexir •taairosa of dte *>1'» liana aa1/ aa bara Uaa daBaaJaa b/ iba wbila by dirldiog
Iba avutbitauy do
BaeiingahaBBaaofapRiparpanaBU rapHlbaCrriraallalbaaxpoBaDl tbay *^rara not raapoocibla for tba
aat|0—. a* fMMM »• iMaraala. awJ Im w« tear whiBb ba*a (ran tina to tine ba aina agiiaat bit euuptry aod againat bis- ' ' "
latant Flaaing aad RpwaB ia tba next LagBBlbfagitcn IB LooiiUna, Ita cblaf artf and riutam rttouxa of tba wbig paribawwiaaa. nf UM dtoMcraUa partf <b tbla toifto. Tba
witateeeeeUarcaadaeea array ride, bla
(nr «bhb tba dano. acKbyaetisg mtb it
iaUtora. Tba eowBtotoa waa appotolad u
Ba
of
Tbay
'ngnored”
aoBi
qaealiow
adiioi beto| Fnaidasi of tbs Suta Council.
cMraa. Wa ia*aid Htoky
jb» _
LelararyeaBdld bxo aak blraaalf: Wfaat
<nito|Art/ c^olbrr tliaaa eonteadad ba*a
aery great importanca to Iht Auarieas peo followt; Saaut! Smadly, P. W. Ooodlai. te ma ba ■«> at tba Piiaripa) «te, ha wrt Ml
It aayi:
l«patel mlaat la VVAO* pa(^U of all baaa acasnplbbad; tba priaeiploa (bay du tba kpow BOtbiop porpoaa to da, and
‘Wa dOBBt suppM that tba Southara ple. but they were not wllliag that thafe Jaaat A. Hawkim, E. □. l^ogna asd Qaarga
'-lamaawiny-lwayetncrtie•
•
*
Ea«ail^W*a aaarhaaaaorasad. Waba- sdaMBtad hara baaa adoplad by tba Aote- wbal can they aaooBpitab?aod act aceoadparty will ba forBcd ibii year, or nail yaar •bould U any BitoBdantondiog aa to Ibeir Sublatl. Tba roBBtotat aflar
For iwaety yaara I hire aaad yaar lUi« ray
llaaa lb* a fraa, fvU aaid teM(b dia«<ia-^j„
^
hieorporau iug totha dietataa of patrieliun.
but to
--bultotebafarowl-anJwhwiUtofo™^^
petition In re^rd to Iht wbig pwty-lhar raperted the fuilowtog raaalntioD.wblobwaa (sally Baiictoa,araliwtihaaBtoa1tetiBeft
dilical differene
alaa af tba {atoel|di l and objaeta of the
pv----------ad
latoibaaeucfCoiitara, and under .iia : «^Wa Uaa bopea »( aut uuigbbet yat
Barer bad oeoitiaa to tail a ptete laray
tiaawboMnndidataaara baferalba propta. oparsUoa tba eesntry baa grown iu all Ibe
HmJmat. Tbat W. A. KuBtU., Baq., 1
dwtUy, <uu to the il hiii aday-wOrte
; Ua ia admirably qBalidad for aa aditor, but
ibuuld ba eptuidared a‘wbig trick.” Col
aolarad tht Maainaa oTtbia CaaTaetiM.
-Vfllwtaull In a aaeaptata.parpad and orae- alaeaaU at power and graatena wiib 1
UMaaa) iartag tba twsaly yasra.umilUlcly we bare baiiirad bim
I la, with tba deaoerilis party
OaaiMiaaoN. W. Kaodtll, tba fottow•balrat^ triuraph of iba daBoaraOa party.
TMVMMKtUOtMAC J’AOrOfRAA'
1 in tba biliary of tba place io charge of a know DoUiiDg pa{«r.
on lbs /(ptoy I'awaa of Ibe day, and ia ao wilb
ingraaoIalioB ware adopted:
WabaHaaa (bat a Urge atrralatloB of iba waald, and nolii
0 jacapar. To ilia Ua U"ct>BlDg our, bowaaar.aedgli
Rtrer txtrael blood. Mead h tba IHb. »y
out aaerificini any of bla forisar prineiplea.
touutb
at
all
beiardi
and
to
Iba
dirrataxJCraafaef.
Tbat
wa
hail
with
da1ltb(
tba
JEipraae la arary ptotn^ Ihb Canfroaaiou]
hrtraattofliiaiislaMdiBrarayaa BtyraaqUlba MUea,aBd tba
idanca, in bta Ual uai
tRBil/. Mark tba pisdieuonl Waarawil. da ia wilb na io our oppoaition to Iba danof
UoB.
J.
a
IftaoB,
a
oar
diatriel wHl iawiwaa tba nM}er((y in thadiw or libarly tbrou^boM Iba world, indabiad for
(tea(ba patiaM MM, bat raattew te ewedr w4
vohadBotglrcBbiaeradKbr. It ia wld ling to ruk aur rapulaimn opna iU Aod far gatoua dogtnta ol bli
eandldata lorapreaaatnala tba next Coatbnda«faaart«traay(Mptwral>ybd. And
tiJaa. and ate a good luOuaaa ia Iba eoau. tba praaaal power,'and graalnm, inil onaxthat rraolica biaiog bean balpeJ Cat of tba tba (ima baiag, praacb DrBneraoy aa moeb ajsiuat lha anti-Anrartcan aod ispraciieable Jtraa of the DBilad Suiw; and wa |
by tbaa taktog away attereV Beta, yea aray araty tellaai. BallaTiof ibk. wa aow pro- as{te pmaperliy of the aounlry. . Tbe obbira our cordial mad anited aapparl
guUar on ona occarioa by bia (riaod Poon. aayoB plaaaa, and wa will praacb «hal doo- objeeta of knowooibiogitm.
H't npinloBi
•am bar flam fatly reyeiriagte rarraw erlaitiun wa pleaar lealnig auurad that whan
SmJatJ, Tbat wa heartily approaa tba
paaa to aa»d It (or tba mopaigo at a price jarta of Iba damocntie party are apparanl:
* mmaUarateiitertwhil (Bight aaly haea
M ungraiafu] aa to raaaraa tba oaioaa ol
Iba cnaia doaa tmia wa w:il ba louod aide 00 (bs aubjacla rifarrad to .by tba Sig'a
nominaiioD of^TBoa. E. QonxxBmr *
barely aulUaM la pay ua (or tba trjuUa at tbay are le ratootilB aad parpalnala tbat
mlbeakkarayofaftwdaye or waato iau a
ibaienieaiB ai account wbiab ba giro ol
Loi iuiporuul, baeauaa tbay are DM, and e
lha Stole Bentta; and that will we Bta
aalarlag tba aaaat upon our boaka.
faraigsanddoBaatlepoliaT whiah tbay io- tba affair is tba aaxt nuiobar of blr paper.
WbalthaBbaeoreea of tba gnat ‘Union not be. In eonlroreray. It ia not lurprlaing,
Wa will ate tba Kiraaaa far tba eaafOMOlMO MtUBASa OF
Bauiaal, Tbat tba Seeratariai of (bla
and which baa mada tba CouBlry We ibiuk our iisIgbUir aibibiuaa Biucb Siring*’ Amaricau party? It 1* incapabia of then, that Iba old-liM wbiga and democrato
paifu, Hi ahVa o( teauly or raora. at onaofmeeliagbaiaqaettwl toaaad tba precaadiaci
wbil it li; to protect the righta o( tba Sutw; daxtciily ia gauing out of an ugly acx
protacling tba South,and la to gira tdaca to |of tbUdljlrlctlbouId dwira to weura Ibal <if tbit muling to the MxTariU.a »(»»«>■«
«,V>4 far TaraTt-rira Caar* pat aofy.
,10 dafand tba CooilitutioB agaioat iUaaaail- o( aoMbcr kiad, boaercr—aa I'raoiiee.
____ 1 for pablicatioo.
TU. U liw mraae wUA aaeerM wito aarafsaSoulbarn party ooupotadofderooeraUaod tarrlora of Col. Slsrauaon In (bit canrux—'
1( atrmaada will tend uioMlbouuud
aaisrYtmaedytofbrt.
WbM aaMra, OMta w
asu;
Tb« eaudtdataa forCoegiaw iutbladii- know nothii.gi, nalira bom citixani and lie bea ibt political experieuea, tbe ability.!
Oo motloo, tba mutlog tdjoi
aatetealBnadiataly—u ibar «n aaaily
coBilaaad pain aasafi, ihaa >a taaraasarailV yea
Ihal inatraBatit, and a tlricl adbarrnca Io iia Uict addrened tbe peopla of Uayat illa aud >
forelgoan. Tbg lamb and Iba and the will to tboruugbly ducnti tba{
W. K BLACK,
BnUUkaan»didM(h.t wLl'miaty parga.doaltbia Mta.—waacanta tba iufluanea
prOTMonx; to admlulalai equal and axaet' aicinlly oe Uuoday Uia IlSnd. Tba knoi
H. 0. Boaits,
lion are to lie down togilhcr. Tbs Craaent priDciplat, aod axpoaa lha objrcu aad I
TharamnrtbaoeibUlyteUyiat.baasMaaaray .
tbay will axart iu Iba caoaaa will ba (ait
Juliet to all raafl, of wbauaer alau or par-' aolbiiigt had beard that Haaon wu not ao
: PaiutM.|
Swnfarfea.
(eudenciaa, of kouw-ooiblogiam. Ua eial
W. W.
Paiu
Blontt leal mar ba feUl.
• aada
- ' to gni______ able dabtlar, and bad luduilrlawl/prepaga.
J. A. Oaanan. S
iBBiloo, raligioiii or palidcil;
Ibeir aUeat ebampiout os Iba Mump, I
Prliwlpa) eOoa.M Braadi^ SlUdl«.UIlM
O^rTltowbBiplBSupoa whiah Ika know
,,,hu of cootciaBCa, and pmlael AbctI- tod aoeb an oploioi), wbila they exbauled
and trinmphai
SIT Broadway.
Mthtogpirty waa toll erpsUad bava baaa ^
n,, ,„joy„eoi of elril aad pantgyrie in axageratiog tbs weturical 1UIUr.
STXBuao.
K
t., Jaaa 19(8,1067.
S'o mao la batter queliSaJ

-flo»,'aOUN-C. MASON,
■8I .<W*th o»i.TTr.
- ■ ■ IttrtfcfBtataBaaata.
<HL‘TiI03(A8 E SIIBVENSON,
or
couxty;

MteteteSr.^a^aZntaa*t^

BBAROBBTU'B ((.LLB.

AD Pills wilb Ml Broadway OB to*bra, ^

SiitaraJAtExfttm:
ua from lu aataulia, la aoxloui to aaa Iba (ha qiiailioBt mw at iiioe bafera (ba paopla,
In iB artiela m ibis walk's IFiL^, tba adiSooth Doilad, and atii Jout lika to unlit and dltcuatioD U wbal we want. Hia aloqow.t
lo(aay^‘lbat CvI.CbiIra wwact araodidBa
with lha damnerato on aecoont of old |wa- ipprala to tba raaton, imalUgeuM and paplaliMB, asd U not a know ootbic| raaaa.
approred by eaaiy pMiiolic and anpra- •eraral daya prior to the maeliog tbay had judleae, il propoaca, or ralbar pradleti, Ifaa Uiollara of iba paopla will ba beard to carry for BombaiioB bafora tba Cooraatko that
ura. TbayptBftieloaiclBdaaolyfacbror. ndlcad mind.
baeu'cireulalliighandbilli, ainl drumming up (urmallon o( ao ultra aoulbaiB party opon part of tba dulrieli and tba effect of auch noBinaUd CuL McKaa, ba baviag with,
drawn prior to tbat.” Tboa bs ondsaroti to
alp Catkofiaa froa afBca at aeknowl.dgt an
Wa know the priDci|Jaaand obJacEioftba a big erond to wilDeiatba
•PKClAt. HOTIOK.
uhieb Iba wbolt aoolb <M unite. It la appeal, cannot baeotiUorertcd by alleapu
eearey tbe idea tbat CuL Chile
apabliein, or abolilton party. Tbalr iiieceaa of Major Mnaua. Aa far aa gelling ibacroato right in arary thing but tbs remedy. Wi
> cxciM prejuiliea tftiuat bim by a rafarla tba knell of the Uuioe. Tbay alrika at; together ww eoncernad they
Dce to (he otHuiuoi or Ibe iwioci^u of elb. bean cbaalad and bonay fugglod Oat of tba
doiit wiiol a louibaiD party. We want a sanominatloaoftbat coo
quirad to taka tba oath of ■tlaglBoea to the he loalitulloaaof half lha Blaluoftbacoiulful; but oarer were men ao much di»jpSr^ny soar Theaagb TWmB to Raw Tmb,
livnal |ttrty. Tba democratic la lucb ■
IMtol Susu, aad to axpnaalr reoeBon all fadaracy, aad an faUl to iba rigbu of the J pointed iu iba rmull.
ritbdrawo bcibra that lima. Row, Ur.
Boeroe. |■>.aaaalrallk. M* Maw BBgIte
Il wsi nol n«
|urtyi and upon Iia plalforra Ibt patriotic of
Utl<rt,«iatoUraBU.
MtaglaBaa to all otbar piesaa. garamBaBU. South. If carriad into operation, tba Boufo- \
Durr koowa tbat tba bum ofCoL Cbllaa
W ilhooi aiiempl at rbeloric, or oi.lory ibe I
;,’^u
can nnile.- “Lrgat Ibeir prii
GT* •• MtLB DUfTAMCB lAYID!
aad pawBfi, tbara can bi no iBch Ckibellca.
Suiaa would bare to ebooia between a ( Major tutad bl. puaitiona plainly and eon- ,
j
to ‘aacriBes bu opiulvw,” (or Uis oea to woe before (be Oil Springs CooTaatloa of tba WnVoagb ta ll.^rabatywdBart AAgff
. They wan Uaaibty afraid of fMtiga IbQu23rd
of
M.r,
which
mat
to
taacaadi'
IQ to Ihe .North aud a diaao- ciaely, and fortiBed (bem ny aound and log
offer, or lbs ether to aecapt, tbs
unbroken, uudindad from; bui
- BBM,te paapsaad—Dol to pnaast forelgo- lutiou of iba Uoioa.
data for Senator. Tbe KuownolbiageUqua
ical leuviung. Uia tuual aanguiue filyuda
fortha Senala.
Ror will Ibe opinioni of
^TbeORLT Rf>m to Raw Tart ilty hatfeg
abould unite on a aetiunal and not on
’ an fraa coniag bara—ibty night oobi
aay ibcre wu a (■'«, aod tbaraferi (bay eoald
Wbit are tba objaela and purpoaaa of (be bud iiot eipaclad au addrcaa tv ablu and cou eccliooal party.
Wte 111 Ijiriira lahra CIraB
IM-Sicrcown on tbs qaealiooa foctasrly ei
feat M tbay ptaltoU- -tnl to sxl and tba taraiof kaownotbiag party? Do they pmpoiilbs, ch tire, u bilabit opponanla were aarphicd
rtbntCoL Cbilea in bU
Itoa axtaada to Daakleb, Btela awA
ie.ua betwsaa tba damoeralie and wbig par'J’ba aaaaulta being made upon lbs righ
MtrrUr-tHm franfiaatotirattyTOBay
ipeseb bsrs Isat Monday, pratsd aatfe* KUgara raQB,'«Db aa woMra IPNk Bibi
aeeetapliabmeulef any pruciieabla, |«ttio(ie|
tir.,
prereol
any
democrat
from
roting
for
of lbs aoBlb, are iiucka U|>ob ilia rigbu of
al Dmmx diteetly with alt Tutaa
WadMa*! Ibiak, ff tbara waa any danger
factorily
to
seary
iraptrlial
mind,
that
ba
I’Jlalional object? Wauubsailaliogly . •iimiaatiuut ul bla wiub cvfdeucsd
Ibe Slatoe; and in iba ilemocnU of tie bim. Un Ibaaa qoastloru, Ur. Taylur, tba
toad, teetote, aad gWrape.om
ba apprahaodad from (oraiga sraigtatiuo, amart. Bot ana.
bad
a
majorily
in
that
cuneanlioa,
aad
that,
janxisly fur lbs sxpirslioo of (bs Urns tba
imrib, Ibe aouibare Butoi bare Uue, and kiiuw-Dulhing eandidala, diffata aa widely
Zab£UwAag Read;
Ihiaa Ttty affaeiira plao to aran it; iodasd,
ifthay bad Iraslsd him fairly aad properly,
Let na see: they prapoea to axUnJ lha i klajur was to occupy. Tba friandt of Cupt. ini.tad Irionde, wbo will uuiu with ibem. from tba damooncy at did Col.
Te HVFFALO, He te R^aL BX. 7M
' wa teigbl that it woald maka tba danger (arm of naloraliiation, ao u to require
Cux, though diaappuiiited io Muon's speech, u ihey here erar'dooe, to |«otcet end dg- while ba U now Meutifiad wilb, ami tba and done by bis aa tey bad, radb eas ted
Iteto'V pl*ci<>ff Io
• rroacrtUd ratiilaneaofZl yaara; ia tbe Uailid Sutaa, yat had ooubdeoes in biaability and elu- food Ibeir rigbu. Tbe eouib IBU.I OuiU, ■eaodidaiaof, a parly or-anitaiion which ia cmlha Botf DiUt, aadffe sterr^ (s JImara.
wba wotdd faal th^lrai tueb. anc bafora allowing a ^reignar to rota. Tba quenes to cxtricjia hioiteir from tbe rcuonNirw to do. ba would bate laseiead lbs
aad Ihe only quceiioo ii. wbatber it muat by far more objoellonabU to iba dei
wMld lafcaauiataaait la tbapraaarratioao Sopcama Court-'bai JuB daeidad that tba Kig and argutaanla Muon bad lb run 11 eruuiiit
oominatian. The Know aothing eiiqax
lila eo Iba iictional democralie {urty or ou then lha whig party arar wet. and
Ha tearate
knowing that Col. Chllrawunat aaaaa wbo
taaUlalioaa, or tba paotaetioa of 1 gorara- Sutoi alone bare lha pawar to ragnlale Iba bim. Ifthay were a.IOLUbed at Maaen,
I ultra aoulbcri psny.aucb aa alluded to by
rou^o'Ika country th'aa any damorrat
a, m
making
Atogeea F*ilt AeOraad,
. dfeam 1
Btat, which btaiovad na iciailagu apon light of auffrags. Ofeouraaany allampt to (her were cuufuundtd tad morliQud beyond
woalJ ba goraraad by tbalr oopriora aad
•alieVqd tbat parly to bs.
la CrrKcnl.
whbaHlralaaM te (few* WaAm% M»0wbima—tost ka U bold aad fadepaadeat ia
tea. Tba raaaady they paatenbad would
:ompi:ah that otijeet through Congrau, beyond maunra by Oox. Uo aita^ fbHad
Oceupyin^ba-paahioq uaignoJ liia by
•ra fmm tereAtad CU ia.,lbra affraMagte
BCrTha koow-Dotbingi bare all haa^
baaa iaereaaad tba arlL Dm, with arary
all ba does or aaya-detaraioad to Ibrew iraeelllng peblis aarleaMad beftWra.
of jurledution. They ' loiaaleiu lbs rejiuiitioa be had ealibliabeJ
lbs Suyfe, Cut Stersnwa Butt beaeeeiilabls
of tbe boy wbu wlii.lled io tbe dark to keep
bim aside, and Gading tba aonTsaliaa againat
•(bar{wiaeljda they bare arar adroeilad, propcaa to exclada UoBxe Cetboliea from j here fotUcl and ability, lie
t^BOSTOS FAASESBOBam Bap la
to srsry bunsal old-lias whig ie tba district;
bU courage up, end they erideully think
(hem, brake it ap. and adjoarnad to Baal Raw rack Cly any l*i«lbafttraa» ate Mtaara
a»d ttary maaaura day bare ptepoaad.tbar otoea. The Conitltulioe axiaeuly uyi, "No
wbila uo democrtl can heaiula how to
•pcacb ofeu hour witboot Biking a liogla Lira a Tcry aeiuible fellow. Wbeuaver they cbooas belwesD an honeal, indfpsnJant old- June 6ifa, crying *80 Bomlnalioe.' 'e He,' At. todr jnaraey at pleuara wttteat aMa ehapfe.
bBMabteMadte Tbay ban IsBBadtbal raligioBi tost thall arsr ba
S^YifAOrtrXrrmmkraalatoaMtis \
gat
leiTibly
frigblenad
they
eoBBiace
brag
Wbea Ool. Chiles came homa (ba waa abor debeliog eaiiiglsquwlMB. We
UtoMtosterpuaaibW to etstlss|wsJudlM io Seattoa to aay otBca or public Unit nndar tba
llii wbig aiiJa«c/.ijrin<w-n«Jiiry—Ulwaan
aiDdptlVmtora Rail Road OMsaa.
'
ging to keep (hair .piiila up. Lait fall, a.
(ba Biuda of the psopla, and burabug tba Uailad Stoiaa.” Uaing pleiula aad Bally no. lay wbal wa know ubiu wa Baurt.lbettba
a mac wbo it wrlh u. on all the lieieg imom seal iiteudieg bli Coarta wbaa tbe CeareaOr-Ar? a. tea «i hLBBf M**-'tea.
u they atocrluiued that Fillmore could
eaaalitBltootl.tbay canuol aceomplitb tbii know Dotbingi of Ilia city waradiMppointad
.fteMr barpii« OB ••foiaigB laflusoea."
of Iba day, and ona who ii agaiaat u. on all. Uon ■pel.) eod leaAad Iba Iriekary and ebtniHfn-----------------. -Mto. Ratitiai. lha know aoihiag eaadl- pnrpara. Tba only other mauara they procaoery tbat bad baea naad {aerdartodafaat
iba CapUia'a (peach, anil raaey of tfaeto Dot possibly carry Keoluckr, they
In anolbercolura will bs found soras ctn’teMr Ooraraor of Uiaaoari, lald most cat- poia to allonpl to carry ent hart, and that bare not beiiuisd to expreu Ibsir dlasalia- meoesd iweariog that bia aiajoriiy would ba
him, be, u
BbandoMd oraxidaiBad ai-ayBBtll

thara

iib,rty-lbaaa art a few of Iba ub-

iUeaufCapt. Cox.

Tbay wart cou&Jent their sandidato

giiu iB aiay triumph orar Muon, and fur

NEW YOIU AJRE Ml MMB.

TO in TEATmao PVBua '

aod Ibsir eantrsi eommitUs
^Mieally, la a spsaeh at St. CkarH a few ia net la tbair oalioaal platform, la dialribu- faclioDWlth lbs itaultiofths dtacuuiau.
daya alaea, tbak ‘tba Aatarwaa ymfy M mA tieo of tba piacaodioftbc pabllelaedJ.oror Tbs aceonot glrca of tba diseatitoe byoa’ paUiabad MSha world tbat tbers wu and
rafmnarmdma^2ifaart,U>tfm>t mu. d>a pubUs laoda tbimaalTea, ws don't know neighbor, mnit bare read rery strangely in ceald bs 00 doobl o( it. A gnat many wbo
M m rafawiiw a/ baaa, and ware as* yartienfar wbieb, nnaoag tba Slataa. Wa will diietua deed, to Ihota wbo were pisacot end liMsoad get their flogars burnt Ibsa by balisrlng
eooddsBt
ugbly dor- to the two gentlaman—and ws bad tbougbt
ted VmtmtA
Ia apaakiog of tba iba laarlu of tbia .,-----------pwilfillli of Cadolka, ha aaid: Thai iag
lag tkaeaneam;
tkaaaarMa; bot
bat foa Iba pteaant it li auf- tbat lbs uarraa of oar aeigbbor bed been too will, wedeubt not, look wilb eoma degree of
dialmat 00 anjtUiug they aay
!------------loatllntloBXI;
SB.1
M to tba AtotrkM plelfsaB, prablblttag I.-.----------------.......
deianl to aay, tbat it
la .
lacb abocksd by IhsdsfasI which bis can.
».
te tetef* •"7•»« tbat arta X it wu not, tbay bare ao nation' didila tbera mat with, to wy oos word abon doo’tblame them.
Tbalr pnapccia are decidedly woiia now,
'•brat iHagtaaeb 1a toy fbaaiga priaoa. poUn- at party, aad ere daaUtato of political pawtr, it: fur kDewiDgsa ba did that tbara were
•Baoapawar.b ateBdaratoad: it la Mb' bath cfwbichianeccarafytoiecutatbiaiu' bundrsds of wiinsmss all aronnd bim wbo and they hare ooBiaeoead (ha aame game.
Capt. Cox bu Bu ebsara under tbe bsareos
at any taauBn. This eljaet ia, eeeiatoff *aa« (baa the oath to a«r pMaxat aat■Id beutBtiBoay to tba ineotreeloen of
'lillUaMaw Iowa te la ao Beat abjaelioaa- qaaatly,' impracticabli, aad cannot ba ac- biiBceoant, ws lappossd that bs woald aol vf bclag aleetod, and bU frienda are dianour
igad aud culdowu.aaditianaceaury tore
oecaprahed.
baaa tbs birdlbood to coaUod tbat Capt.
tbair droopiag ipirita and aDceuraga
Thayteanoul^l, and propcaa aaib- Cox auiaios.1 hiaulfat aU iajhat dabata,
' '-H4 IMIliw la gte kaa« aotbiat atobortbBB to raaewad axanioM by thi
By. n# at^itokaow; and if be doer tog, that aadcr any eirenaiitaoeM wbttarsi
(CTTba knoer.notbiog' pt'para'
nlou acceunu of bi. proapecta ia other eouoUytUag abotu mibeaagood.^ tint tbay CM aceampnab.
pubUabiog J. B. Clay'a “Huon" latlsialo
liex Itia wall
For Baatbaa* bsb (o rernaia in. or copcoea that-ba waa oaca io fsror of Killre
tba aotbuiiiia for Capt. Cox ia lika tba
WBaafinidI of
< Iba faralfMr and Cslbolic, oparaU With, that party, U to vaaktn tba
AaerieadprlneiplM. Wall, what if btwu? tankatekarat, or tha aguata IndiaBa-it la
•
................................
h»*a baaa ebattod aad batnyad, aad abtrald Sooth.
party, wMebts tba only fomidabla appo- At tba lima ba wat writing Ibaaa lalien, Oor. alwayl in lha ackt eonoty.
- ,lMoa>^. teraaaataaapaariUs.
waataftbedaBOerary. Itiidoae.tocswith- Merabaad, A. K. Uanball, Qao. D. PraMica
Aceoidlag to tha know Mibtog papan,
Tba Jbpfc U aaxloaa to bam bow OoL
oat tbs bepa of aceompliibiag any objael and all tba big gnat of (ba kai
te Caplala U "winidag goldso opiaiooa
AliTatea will roU (or Unltod SlaUa Saaaeiag Rati
aadat tbabaaraa^ ura toalarata altw aaa
wheraear ba goes/' ba literally aaca up Mxte te M U la paafaeily paaptr that tbapabiB tbay m
tooSeat
aoa ia diaanuoa. aad tha aelbaairaa fee
Ha abaoM ba lobrBad upea ibii peiai, wa
-Mg-aiebta,“i
The KdiBoed r%, paibapa tba nml
bia ia IratMadona, and hia ptrapacU eery
mM dattM, to a (aw warda, hia yMttoa.s
abia knew aelblDg paper In tba (oaatiy, ad- ia paaiara of lba'*awast Cansan aaeent” aad flauatii«: aad oar aeijbboh teaa goea ao
^ateSBtam) it. If alaetod.ba will rata
Bits tbat tew naUiiogiaa U a a^iBaaai “rich Irito brogas.”
far aa to glra aa aeceut of bia irinapb erer
nir a da«aaat or a whig ia praftraaea
Tbay baaa ebtagsd. and ws las
(aUara; Ibal il U powailwa for gaod; and tb at
>B Morgan Ccraaany tew aoUi^ Ka auttarwbat wbig
iiU diaboam aad absard to eontanl that •by Mr. eiky should not enjoy tba saas ty, mfentette- ^ tte tee fera p< aod

Wi.'

•totldtote tewaatblai aamli

-4Va.)

WUif, aa able and iufluential keow nolbiog
{•spar, which wa comiuaod to tba carsrul
coniideratioo of inch koownotblngautbink
their party haaantilonel

exiatoaea.

Lyoebbutg rfiga'nun, aaotber know aotbiog
organ, diKoufsra la tba raaeairilD. tad tell,
eoms ■■Jlugraeable and stubbora facld' to
Ita (rlcoda.

Col. Obiira ooBBaiiete by lUiiaG tbat for

a BateHag tortr'Z

teartfejl-te

"It ia thus arldset tbat tba Amaricaa par
ly of Iba Boalb can place BO raliaaca
io tha Kortb.
Ibote who
eho claim lobe iu all
Frrhaps
ra here and tbara, may ba found one
irealira and
id pauiolic. But tha
wbo lam
10 few tbat (bey do oot
ileus of a
Tba Areericau party of iba South Itfi afraady
eoffarad autSdectly fram tba fulllsa of its
Kortbern usoctalea. By longer eonmueion
with them wa baea aearrtbtng to Tosa, and
Boibiag to gain. For our part—expraBing
oui iodiehlual ceutiment alone—wa bopa
Iba Loott.illa Oooeaiilioa will unearemooiouely eject (ram ibeir body seary Rartbara
mao wbo does not gies ao uaqulilad aaauranea of bia aupetmt daeoiba to tba Amaboee all olbsra, aod so iiuooa'ga that aotl-altearyandABarlId oeesr Bare te aaaocUled to-

maaatdL laararySMtern8iaia.«xcapt
Maaylte, alteogh teiaiag a raqw^a
rata to al(,on aceoMtor b'lt aadaratton, and
wildaa^ aad toatlea wbila Pruidairt, ba ww
rat to aart Biasrity ia all; wbiU to te
Sutb. to mart of the Rortbara Stalaa, ba
Ittateto waaUte, rin tbay rata fee fOMlrad aasraaly any rot*—(bi« tearing
whatorerteABuican p^tebaaa bo-

JeraUctiabiadotyraawbif.

TbeCotooel

tbaa epoke of bla aerHera for te wUg par^
—tet te bad b*te U; tbat ba bad toada
baadrada afapaaetea, and ra>tnbwteradael wlUpiwraiila Vitert
elUa toa Faartb.taW
dollan for il; that ba bte wHUaa aod bmaralng ate Bight.
tered foe it, ate ban faUbfel to It; ate (bat,
foe all this, (baaa wba bte aoiitea raada a
jpaaab.BwapMtaiUUr.iKtbdi .praty,
wan Qow too leteasi ia preataialaf bia
bte whig, baaaaasba wraaatMa.oa ati^W
ooeraiiB. to gat to toa polla to a«u fee
orbiawbigftiaadi. lUBatadtetwbawha
wfatfetoteAmaewaa ptey.tbey all took
u sate to bray part *tobaaziowi actoate te-

PwRieSUmmlCdhia'
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BMUMIBMA'To
Far Flae Clathlw#,
Callaw

BLTJMAKAHH.

laiad plsJ|aa(”-ate aa feaksate dsrtMa.
lioaaofdaty wara tote fsrgaUao.
bU

Tbay

tote Aarafeaaaaa anaqaalily.

data for Saoator. te laarwad (bat tb«a vka
bte Ukaa, wilb bla. ibsta aolaBa aatbA

BROWN<« NEW OALLSMYt

tniiiKiBnniiiiiir
’DGB80K8 -dtrinM af ebtotataa pfebBda

plalBtt ^ast bim—tool ka bte not Mood
to brt pra^: that ha bte bees abte whig;
that bs bte not baaa w pad
-wblgraCol.MeKea.*e.,*a
Ha tbao weal SB Is egaak of ibaAiMri-

^rarSta, Ryteabr

eraipraly ate R. priadpfeB Ha arid b.
bte admlete 111 ^adplas. bat that rtam
tha patty bte ftUaa frofe Ita bigb poaitSa%
wra now ia tba raira ate alowgb, ate waa
dratrayiag

Baalf, lika a btof (araiabad aaw

MayiriDi.IMrt.UiT.

taliag ap bar ewB oC^ag, » raaawawam

Ito woald not permit a Oenaaa iby Iba eoaaidantow of a higb-taate. gao____ ^ ..her fotwigatr to eote aolasa be eaa
Ifwyawawaaitetoaaak
tba ofinof CaMty Jwdgs; Ceaaty Corat
wbo eraaot rate tba Eoxliablugaaga. Ha Clark. Jratloa of tba Tamm, or CeaaUbta,
would axiate lbs period of euaraliaatiefl they bte battarjola Iba know oetbiog parwi
froB tba prraraal period of Ira
How, (ba IFfeg raya. ba doate bla quaab
daaaa tba
does BM ri

Mbaetogjaaxra

ealltd a ted whig, and ebragte wUb teiag

wera

uea of Raw UaBpahira ia aaabiag Catbo- they waattoheraw, and teeea rigWto kwoer, lagoratod la Raw Harapabira, 'eroaM baea
lirad to te able to read tte En^
hm iMllfibfe to Odra la tel State. Tbay te aula ofteeaaeaaa, we Msart them that
Ibb langaaga, ate
and atooger
a longer reaidaDSa
rssidaDSa tor
for
teegbt il 10 wTCog ia Raw Harapabirt to
acenato are of tte moat flaltorlag aatora •naaa hteon rotlag. Ha coteem na the Brad
axeluda Catbolica fraa oCte, tbat they «ara Oat (rlatewa aOlea, taatea. dsun
Beau dtertoe ud teeiraa a legialatiea pro.' WonaadDotaasihatOoe.
oat williag to baraoee of baraoaa olaralad aerajwbora.aBd>adoiBllhloklbera aaa
A
RapohHcao
ate
Banw
Kolbto toa Prraldaacy; aad oo te fact (hat Gan. te a reaatmabli dowU of Maaoa-a alaetlon by
Plaroa Uead la that StoU. tbay fetead ap
Bijortiy at Uoat as lorn “ Baebtaai

' ■

CiaCIRITATIt 0MKS

Qia^ud oten; aodtbatfar tbiate wra

wewMtebafera teooeeaariaa raoi

peal altar appeal b> tba inulligaat and lib- caiTadiatedbtrict last fan.
dadad of all claara to ete agaiaat
0^^ aeigbbor qaolra tad aadotM 0
Tbay baea ebaagad; Bid not eely
extract ftora te Eagle, pttblBbad ia 1861,
MW ibfeb it right to axeluda Oabolim tea
ebargiag that damoentia aditors aara coecAea, bat baea takea ao aatb Wdo ao a fra
daataa wgaBtat dariag a caaTiaa.
aa fe teir powra. Yai ate rasa <biak it
daBMearaMaaqalfa wteter that waa 1
eraMdaiwa aeidaaaa of iaiiBBarity fee
osaeaUe adUora la IB6I.bat te r»>
to terata teb oplalara 1
Thtg oagbt to

<._______— V w.w* wwaa .

six yaraa ba bad baaa buaiad down baeaoM
Ka ■e oolh'mp who talk aboat
ba wusMio uBfedBBatoaaMt to gat to
■a and conaacraiiam cf tbalr
te pells to Tota fvf'Jaaiah Andanoa, O.W.

Bat wbaa It wra aBaaaoaad tbat bia aaaa

CMtod itotM Ba«alMr. wltent aoqalriog
« caring wkate te *u«tetM (aa tet ofte^Santote tea wb^ ot

MERCHAST.TAILORL

run iota an ingngloaa biaadsr.

tkwaUaaalieBaUBtrieaB parly.

tepatoteOaLS

teteMtee HteMBdteMaTte
|te aiUi«iBrtr**te Lackdalmto

Om iUm rarthra:. Tha WLf geaa aato

{Beealteoa:
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